The metabolite patterns of eltoprazine in man, dog, rat and rabbit.
To compare the metabolism of eltoprazine of dog, rat and rabbit with that in man, urine samples were collected after dosing with 14C-eltoprazine. The 14C-labelled metabolites were separated by chromatography and detected by their radioactivity. This resulted in so-called metabolite patterns. The human metabolite pattern contained peaks that were all found in that obtained from the dog's urine. The dog's metabolite pattern had two peaks that were (almost) absent in all other species. The rat's urine gave a pattern which had only two peaks in common with the human pattern. Unchanged drug was excreted in significant amounts by man, dog, and rat, but not by rabbit. This excretion was even a little more pronounced after intravenous injection of the drug. In man, the ratio between unchanged drug and metabolites was fairly constant with time after dosing, while this ratio decreased in the animal species. The major part of the metabolites were sulphate- or glucuronide conjugates, but hydrolysis of these required extraordinary amounts of enzyme. We do not yet know whether the observed species differences reflect differences in conjugating activity or (and) oxidative metabolism. We could not identify important differences in the metabolite patterns that were due to sex or route of drug administration. Also, the site of the 14C-label in the drug molecule hardly affected the metabolite patterns; the only effect was the excretion by the rat of a very polar but minor component when it was dosed with 14C-piperazine labelled eltoprazine. This component was absent when 14C-phenyl labelled eltoprazine was given.